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Kish, on lTnly 15, 1989, at 227J Cordova, ¥onngstowD r 

Ohin, 'elt 1J: 30 p.m. 

M~. Vrahel, what cto YOll remember ahollt CampbeJl 
the 1930's? 

c1l1Yin~J 

v; raropbell is a unjque t(nqn,. rrhf~ people came 11'(> the hard 
t"lay 0 rr'h0:Y came hpre from Europe? where-: t hey weI e abused. 
They (~amp (lVeJ- here for a litt12 bit of saJvation. No 
lll~tter how tough it gol ovey Jlere, it wasn't as ba~ as 
t.vhat they Here goi n~J throu~Jh -j n Europe 0 Ti was t-h8t 
much tougher when the Sheet & Tube slowed down. They 
pl1t people out of ~Jork~ The1""c were no 1'p.ljGf C'Ollpnnn 
or anything, as you have today. So, everybody wellt out 
and grew gaydens. They grew gardens aJl over. The 
Youngstown SheRt & Tube was gracious enough. All tIle 
land that thc::y Or,Hl.cd up there on Bl21C'kburn Farm, that 
later hec81ne Rheet & Tllhe hom~, and the 11pper part is 
now St~ Mjchae1's Janel. The vacant lAnd was HS8<l for 
gardens. Th0'y were some of the most hea\!tiful yan'ltms 
YOl]' ve ever seen. Everyho<1Y worked rogl>l-her. You 
wo1110 have a plot here; yOUI" neighbor would have a plot 
here. They hRd no trouble whatsoever. Thev were just 
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as fr i,endl y, and everybody \10rked toge tber to bel pone 
another. Of course in tbe wintertime, many of tbe 
people WIIO lived ill the Sheet and Tube homes and others 
bad the' ('oal fuxnaees to heat the hOl1se. Anel, if the,'" 
was no furna~e in the hU1Ise, they'd go down and yet 
coal foy thcd r stoves, That was rhe f11nny thing. They 
115(;:(1 to go Clotvn to th(~ rnilroRo trurks, 8.0C1 as the coaJ 
wagnn 5 ufwd to come up from Lnwe 11 vj 11 e and up tha t 
qrade, some of the young boys wou](t I')"flwl in IIp on t0Pr 
kick tI,e coal off un the sjde of the tracks. Anel, the 
rajlroad people never said nothJng ahout it. The coal 
people neve~ saiel nothing about it, It was just a 
Godsend. Everyhody said, "Well these people need to 
keep warm." They managed to get through. One thing I 
can say about Campbell people, thel-e was less foreclo
Sllres on homes than any other place in the whole stato 
of Ohio. 

K: Why would that he? 

V: Hhen these people bOl1Uht their. homes, they pcdd for 
thenl. This was lheir nest egg; this was wllore they 
we"e going to stay. I read that in the Youngstown 
'I'F,·leDTaln at that time The Vindicator had it jn the 
newspaper in the early 1930's--1932, 1913--thaL Camp
hell is llnique ill the fact that its forc,cJosure is the 
lowest jn the State a So, that goes to show ynu that 
the people thet djd work in the mills, tl,et they did 
put sClntellling away, Now, mallY of them put it jn the 
hank. Hhen the hanks closed I.p, they wore held up for 
a whil{~; anli oE course, tha1- didn't help th~m any. 
Rill', they eventually got all their monc"y Ollt of the 
hank. Bla~k people lived down below Murray Avenue. 
They were all good people, and lnost hael jobs, 'I'hey 
weye given an opport'unity to make a Ji.ving, an<l they 
showed the rest of the people that they could live just 
RS the white people rljrl. We had no ~ifficulty with 
peopl e ~ ThE~re was no sue}) th tng as, "WE:! don't i-7allt to 
g0 to that school becal1se the blacks are coming jn 
there." They hael beell going to Campbell schools. 
MySf-!1f ancl Mr~ Higgjns--he's nead now--his father llseo 
to nwn a pla~e right where the sewage pJan1 is now, 
down at pj ne Hallot" Hi s 50ll went to school wi, th me 
from 19]4 until he got a job in the Sheet & Tube. Now, 
hi s son was the T,aw Di rector of the city of Younystown. 
Now, these are peopJe who went to school with us down 
therp f,'om way back around World War T, during the 
Roaring 1920's, during the Depressi.on~ 

Tn 1926, T got paid fifty ~ents an hour. T worked 
eight hOllrs a day; and then, you had v7hat they CEl]] eel a 
honus. JF yon Pl1t 0Ht so much worJ{, tll(':;Y uave you an 
extra dollar or two. 1t was an incent1ve prc)gram. So, 
people have and i.Dcentjve. Yon know, it gRts monoto
nous world ng the same thing over. Then you figure, 
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"Well, I can make more money if I do that." That takes 
your nd nd otf j t, and it gi ves you the strengt h and the 
ability to go Ollt and produce better. So, we used to 
mak~ $2, $1.50, $1.75 a day. Well, we got paid twjcc a 
month. Hell, in fifteen days, YOIl averaged better than 
$l.~O R day_ You got a nice piece ot cJ1Bnge. SOl 
ev",y ybody had money in 1-11(,'; r poc]{ets. 

K: !robs were p 1 en t i fnL thf~n r (luring rJ-d s t Lme-1 

V: Oh, my God, yes. They were advertising for loen. Twas 
born i.n P~nnsy] vania, Fayette County, and lOY mother 
didn't like my dad working in the mines hecause she was 
afraid he'd get klJJed, whjch was common. AAral1s8, as 
had as things are tnday in the coal mines, they were 
o~e hllndred times worse in them days. J1JSt timher was 
Pllt up to ho1c1 thew up, and so many men got kilJed. 
Ro, she insisted on coming here. Somehow, she contact
Rd sn"l)le peopl r; 'here i hat W(:;1_e of our ethrd c background. 
We come over here nne day; aurl the next day, he went 1"0 
work. 

Youngstown Sheet & Tube at one tjme, IIseC! t:o have 
thonsands of people working there becanse there wasn't 
all this stuff that they have now. Horses used to come 
in the mjll to do a lot of the work. Now, they have 
cranes and all that wh:ich mak8s jr much eas:iGr. rrhey 
\~eren' t maJd rig louch money. Tn J 908, when my dad got a 
jon, 11e got paid t~'lenty-two cents per haJf: an hOHr~ 

Rllt, we huill A house on Oxford Street. Tt still 
st~n~s there. We solrl it late'" on for $1,500. It was 
a four l1edrnoln hOllse. So you fjgure out; we hart a 
barn, chiC"ken coop, everythi.ng, 

You workRd ten ~ours a day. One week, you worked six 
days; aml I-he next week, \,011 worked eight days 
straight. In nther words, when you worked day-turn, on 
YOlle last day, Saturclay, t-hey 0rol1ght YOllr luneh bucket 
down to the bri dge; and YOIl took :i t in, Allel yntl worked 
until six o'clock Sunday morning. ~hat was every two 
weeks. You worked twenty-four hou~s. This is the way 
they worked. So, everyhody was glad to work; and YOII 

fj gurp, they workf~('1 ten hours a da.y ann. twe 1 ve h01JrS a 
night. So, yon f.igure with how much they collectecl, 
they wprp abJe to do so much with what little hit of 
morley they got. They came home and raise~ a garden 
beCRnse f-:verybody had a cow and chickens r ducks ~ 
Everyhody had to raise their own pigs, and everybody 
had a big garden. And, they raised a lot of grass 
there too, aud all that stuff. That's the way people 
wel_e groHing liP them days. 

YOll see a Jot of that on TV now and tl1en& If yon 
watcherl the honlGstearlers . we we~e honlcsteaders 
when we CallIe here. You had to do that 0 The ()1l1'l thing 



YOll went to the ston, to huy was maybe broakf'ast ce
real { (~()C11 oi) b0!C'illlB0. yon had a (~o(]l lamp, like thjs 
()ftC here. So, you had that There was no elertyjcity; 
thpre wa.s no rlJnning wClte't". YOll had to pump yonr own 
Worer; thc~rn vH1S no Hashing JOCl.chjnes~ So, YOlJr expend"" 
jtllre wasn't. S() heavy bucRllse you didn't have to worry 
Ahout payjllg the telephone hi 1 J, tl1e g;]S hi 11 f the 
electric bill and all that. The only thing you paid 
for was clothes anrl Wha~GV8r necessities you needed at 
tho store, like hreakfast cereal. A hig box of Kel
loggs corIl flakes cost yon I t'llLnk $2075 now, wus 
$0. lO. vlell yon hacl '-0 worlt a hal f hour for that ten 
cents. Well Loday, if YOll pay $2.75 and your making 
$10 an hOHr, you're stil1 getUng jt cheaper than we 
got- ito 

K~ WllA.l~ tjme period aYe. we,; talking about here? 

V: We're talking the pellod f'rom 1910 10 1920. 

K: This ~va.5 what your fa.ther was 111ah-ing. 

V: That's the way things WAre. After ti,e war, Prohibjtion 
f;3ill8 on 0 rrhin.gs changed al1 a.wfuJ lot in Ynnngstown 
be~ause they put tn neW work. People working j" the 
mills over tl,ere, they saw how they could improve the 
working I'onditions r the machjnery ann everything else. 
Things start~~ to change. 

K: Hhen you ulentjnne(1. before abOll! 1911) ann 1920, do 
l"'cmemhe r 1 i ving in East Younqs1-0li-7r1 f now CEunpbeJ 1 f 

thel'p was that fire? 

yOI\ 
whren 

v~ Yes ~ T wasn I t very o1cl r but r was olfl 0.nOllgh that T 
sti 11 rplnrember today. Tt startRd on .Tannary h. It was 
an Orthodox C'hf'istmas Eve~ Everybody was havjng a good 
ti me f and stY'i kes v.]ere on ~ Peopl c wC:Ye ont there_ 
iJ'bey ('am(~ in on the streetcars, bC?C811Se i Tl them days 
onp st reetear wonld COloe after anothp), and it Hon] d 
ha.vr~ onl~ lnlndred. peopl e ()D thc~ln big stcer~tcars, That I s 
how ma.ny peopJ e \lS(;~O to come to ~vork by streetcars f1~om 

Youngstown f'yom all niffe'-ent p]ae,"s They'd gel. off 
at different plares, and thpy'd get off tllere at Stop 
10 and Robinson Road. 

Well, a lot of them were told, "Either yO\l go ba,-,k, if 
YOl! didn't. "Tt was some rough stuff over th",rp. 
They got heat \lp; they would throw their lunch pail 
ovpr there. Somehody stood up and said, "T'm going to 
work." They blocked the bridge over there; thpy 
wouldn't perlnit anybody Ollt there, So, it just beca"se 
a ,-,ongJomeration of people. Ove~ there, they were 
'oi 11 i ng around all d.ay long" All of' the s\ldden, some-
bony carne tn toW)) with a lot of rnonpy; and there was 
two or three saloons 011 Wilson Avenue t about three on 
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Robi nson Road, about f011r on Short St reet" Then" vieYe 
saloons all around there, ana everyone of those sa-
loons t th(~r2 seemed to be someone who ('orne j n theY.. e 
that was buying drinks. The drinks were cheap there. 
Fifty ~o ten cents for a shot oE whiskey and a heer. 
He TNas hllyi ng dri 11ks fc'Y' evpryhody They sta.Yt(~d 

around. sig O'('Jo~k at Dlght~ "rome on. IJet's go out 
and have a good time. II Theil, around nddnight or after 
njne-thirty or ~en o'"lock, aft.er it got a little dark, 
a fight broke out, and a fire started up on the bridge 
on Shor t Street. The" re was a shol fired. Now who 
fired it, we dOIl't kno.l. Tt was the people that were 
wo L·ki ng in the mil J beeE!l1se they had thwi r men over 
the:re to protect the pla1Jt" So, tr01Jble start.ed over 
thPTP, and they sta1-ted yelJjng, "Let's hllrn thc!o out." 
So, they nolo' only bUnlea_ the)O ollL, the hridge; h11l- they 
hur.rJed th(-~ stol"es r!.OWiJ 1~i 9h1. a.round tl1c pl<-lc2 Then, 
they got int.o the saloons, and t.hey start.ed at the 
saloons < ~'Jh~;n they broke in tbe sa] aon f eVS! ybody went 
fo~ the hooze. Everyhody got drllnk, and they just went 
frOlo one store to 1 he DPRt. Tiley go~ up as far as 12th 
St.leet. They b11~ned everything from Washington Street 
all Ihe way to 9th Streel_ and al) tIle way IIp to 12th 
Street and Robinson Roarl; some of thew on 10th Street. 
They burned everyth j ng" Everybody was fi ght:; ng and 
rl1:,gl.l Lng 

NOv]! what "( Y8membe:r mosrly ahotTr .1t, bf;(~aUSe I got the 
rtcn'noest tanning from my dEld--'he was a1 that time! 
workin.g fo] Dan RClrbir,--and when the fi9ht si-arteo, h~~ 

1\fent homQo He got hom0 about eleven o'clock! And T'H1 
nol Ilom"_ T'm clown the Cnal yard. J'm looking <iown 
th{~re, and Tim seeing how they're hurnjng everyttling. 
Reeil' sHe! ]-clW'Rre S10re on Wi 1 Bon Avenue was burning-; auC!. 
Wh"ll it hit the paint shop, Y011 COllla see the pai.nt 
blowing \11' in the air. A coupLe of fellows got ldJlecl 
O'7er there. They were shooting. Then, the~e was loot
ing. I: remember one old follow USGrl 1_0 live on Jeffer
son Street. My dad was telling me ahout him--I: <ion't 
want to mention n2mes })t";CaUS0 that nHml::: i~·; stiLl promi
ne-ot in I he ci I y of Campbel l·_·-,\11d he was rol 1 j ng l1p a 
Iwenty--fjve or thil·l-y gallon hiJrrel of whi_skey IIp the 
street, My da<i was latlghing. He said thai· the, poli.ce 
came jn the next rlay. They rhecked everywhere. They 
went hOllse to honse, Vie st-ooo in that. Judge 
KRJafut j:n. St,l'uthel"'s, lds father, and l wel::-e in rhat 
wagon 111' at the coal yard, <md a fel1.o1" by the name of 
S1:eve rolJar, all stjll living. Steve Collar nnw lIves 
tIP on Strnthers Road in New Mjddletown, a farmel. We 
sl_oo<-1 there, ana we Hatched all that stllff going up 
there, the fil'e_ Vlhen we got home, we got fired l1p 
rea] gooiio 
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The n,"xt day then, the soldiers come. . The Nation-
al Guard come in f ElTI<1 staJ~tpd to search al J the howes. 
My aunt owned a store on the corner of Reed and 13th 
Stre"t, ri,ght across from st. John's Church. l'lhen tlley 
started to burn up 121 h Street, j-hey had a groccery 
stor", S,), they packed all their clothing so tlley 
couJrl sleep in thpir wagon. They rame aJl the way up 
on Oxtorrl Street to stay w~th my cta~f which ~~as her 
hroth"r. 'T'hey were burning everything. She figured 
they were going Lo bun' down her store. They knocked 
all the windows out. They stole a lot of stuff. They 
started to ransack it so she got the hell out of there. 
The next daYt they CRme arounrl and searched every 
place. 'T'hey came up to OUY place, and somebocty tolct 
them they brol1ght stuff up in a wagon over there. The 
Natjonal Guard came in Lhe house. They tore the house 
IIp-side-down, Lhrew everything all around the hous,". 
You should have seen. My motber cri,,'('!. 'T'hen, they 
walked out. They didn't finct a thing. 'T'hen, they wellt 
to the next house and the next hOllse. They jllsl wont 
through tho house and tore the whole house apart. 

T\: They \qere 1 ooki ng Enr the sl 0] en stllff from the stores? 

V: Yes. 'T'hey weTe looking for stolen stuff, They didn't 
find anything at all. That's aJmost a mile. When y0\l 
walk from 12th Street all the way lip to Oxford Street, 
it's a good distaD0e. Ther came around. 'T'hey were 
pretty nasty, the soldjers. 'T'hey \'/ent np there, and 
they searchecl these innocent peopl e' s homes, They dio 
catch a few people who stole watches From the jewellY 
store. So)nebQ(iy went i.n there and stoJ e: a pair nf 
shoes or something like tbat. T oon't kllOW. Heck, you 
go itl there at njght and steal a pai~ of shnes, you 
can't even figure the size or anything. 

K: How long was the military here? 

V: They were bere for ab0ut a week. They broke IIp the 
strike. 'T'he fellows went back to work. The town nevel 
re.::overec9~ 

K: Did they level a Jot of those buildjngs 
burned down then? 

that were 

V: They reb\lilt tbem. TbLs was a beautiful place. They 
had two five and ten cent stores down the~e. 'T'hey had 
a dry gO(Jcts store. They had Mu]nar'sl Resetars, Rago
zine's. You had doctor's offices there on the corner 
of Wilson Avenue, Dr. Sherk and Dr. Riley and Dr. 
Smith. We had more doctors, then than we have toctay 
down there~ Snt'e j1: was a beautjful pla~e ovor there. 

K: You mean along Wilson Avenue ano Rohinson Road? 
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V: .hlson and Robi nson Roads. We had two theaters OVel" 
there. It was nice. Washington Street ha~ a store, 
Ml·. ~lulnar used to own it. H,'! was a Hungarian fellow. 
Then, on the top of the hill, on the corner of Washing
tOIl and Robinson f there was another store there f a 
clotlrjng storc~ irhen, wbere the dia.mond TfiI'EI.S atl that 
was a big shne store And dry goods. It was wonderfuJ 
hecause peopl e had to wnlk down the hi] J, and they 
s[lopped ovel' there. 1"t' s not like today when you jump 
in the car and 90 to (--he 10aI] ~ Tn them days / 1. t Nas 
local. We had grocery stores allover the place. 
Thal's the way that people bOllght their groceries. tt 
was a community, and it was close-knjt. Everyhody knew 
everybody hecause they shopped together and they lived 
together. Maybe they weren't as well known with their 
nei~ghbors in the nei ghbor; ng commun j ty, but they knew 
all their neighbors real well. 

K: Those stl-eats tha1- are off of Wilson Avenue U0W, basi
cally in the area where that parking lot is now foc the 
Sheet & Tube I were; there hOlJses aJ 1 up 211011g thQre I 

arol1nd Wnshington, Jefferson, A~ams Streets? 

V: We had all of those. There was Washington Street. 
There was a hOllse from Wilson Avenue all the way to 
Murry on both sides. Every lot. The same thing on 
Adalos, Jefferson, Madison, Monroe. J~ckson was a 
Ii ttJ e further away, and thet'e was about onJ y fOllr or 
fj ve hOllies tho e. In 1916, the Youngstown Sheet & 'J'llbe 
Dui 1 t those homes over there. They h\!i 1 t 2(; ') homes in 
th0 front. Then, they Pllt a little pflrk in tbe back 
theJ"e all ('1 R pool of 1;vRte-c' Rocl on the othet' si.dp. of 
,Jackson Street. They blL; 1 t 250 homes there for the 
hJar.ks. They bl-nnght the blacks up from the 8011th. 
They gave them a JOD. They worked. They had no tro\!
ble Those blacks that came IIp feom the SOllth, they 
were re81 gentle to peopl e, hecause they WE're ahused so 
much. And, when they come Ill' hel e, they thought i L was 
jl1St a heanti. fHJ pJ ace to 1 i ve. vJhy Rbuse it. So, v-1e 
clidn't hRve no trouble. 

K: Do YOIl relilelOher when they W(;l'c' bui Iding those S11eet &. 
Tube homes? 

V, lire you ld dcting? I used to COme there with 8 wagon 
every night and ptck up the little pieces of wood. 
Scrap wood, they'd throw it all olltside, and they en 
cOllrageel the people to take it. He'd tahe it home 
hecause we helrl no cnrnnres. EveT'ybody either had a 
coal stove or kitchen stove downstairs. Your kitchen 
waf> also your di n:ing rnOlno Yon had two bedroo1ns 
llpstai -cs; and you had a cOnl stove in each one of those 
),"()OH1S to ket::~p warm t bec'ause if you didn I t { you '0. b~~ 

cold. So this WOOel, we'd collect over lhere. We'd 
stock it up. A lot of tt, we'd go out in the woods nnd 
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hrj n\l .l t j 11- We'd go out flnn take the cows nut to 
pasture. Ann, when YOIJ'd come bflCk, you had to bring 
some' wnod back, dTj eel lip wood that fe] 1 dUWll. So, 
you'r'l tie it up, put it on your back, and hring it home 
evp-cy night You'd llC:1Ve Ct pi.le or: wood in the: back for 
j·he c01d. 

1(0 So, Wh€.:'j1 yon itJerc a y0ung boy/ what else clifl Y011 rio? 
Vou did the gardening, you watched cows. Any other 
respnnsihillties? 

V: [t amazes me because t know whaL J had to. My dad 
worked. If he worked day-turn fro]. 7:00 a.m. until 
1):30 p.m~ in the summertime, f'rl take the cow out, 
brLng her home at night and take her back out in the 
m0rning. Tn the wintertime, you hRrl to feerl it, and 
you had to c1ean around i_t~ That was my job~ Nov.J, T 
'telnember tlJat my job was t() see that tho cow npve1" lajd 
jn it's 01·111 djrt. If it did, J'd get a good hack hand 
or two. So thad t.o take the mflnure out, feed the cow. 
Hy mom woulcl tell me hOio] milch hay to give her and [to) 
make sure that she han some water. That was my job. 
Then, whcn J'd get through with that, I'd take care of 
thc two pigs we had. Then, I'd go down there and see 
the geese alld th", ducks and the C'hjckens. You see, 
everyhody at home had that. 

Retween the two lots that came together in thc back, 
there was an alley. A sixteen foot alley. Rveryhody 
threw all these csns and everything in the a11ey. Then 
in the sp-ring/ we had R spriJJg- c1ean up. Rverybnrly 
wonl(l, get 01\l and clean his slls·,e. The villagE> wou1d 
COmE> aronnd Ivi th thE> Ni1gon WE>' d pnt ita 1] i. r1 there, 
al] the cans, whatever it was, and we'd clean it. 1 
know thAt my job NBS to he a nnrse maid for the CON and 
a 11 the oth"r animal s. 

On 110nday ni ql!1, aftE>r I got through wit h tlJat, Hly job 
was to go nut therc~ a.Dc1 PUlllP an aV7ful lot of water Bud 
brj ng it Ln to r11e hnuse I because mom was goi ng to wash 
clothes on Tuesr1ay. So, yon had to bring the water in. 
Everybody had a big copper tuh. Maybe you've soen thorn 
on the stove. Thoy v70ul(l take their clothes and was), 
them, rhrow tholn in j·he bol lor and boi J the clothes, 
actually boil the clothes. [They would) put them on 
there; ann then, take t.hE?m out again to grot them clean. 
And, you had a wringer. So, I'd help lny mother. Sh,,' c1 
he putting them up, and eLth"r lne or my sister would be 
turning the wringer to get the water out. In thn 
wintertime, YOI1'd have the clothes hanging jn the 
kitchen, hecause if you'd take them outside, they'd 
fl'eezo~ You'd have Lo hang so much around the stove, 
and you had to fjx up the c10t)le& line, whatever it 
was. That's the WRY it was. 
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K: l'ihnt school did yon go to dudng the 1920's? 

V' At one time, we had the old Italian Hal]. 
down here not AO long ago. 

They tore it 

K: vlJ)0Ye was that located at? 

v~ On thp. r'Or"r1er of 12th fitt'(;:et and Gordon AveniH~o rrhey 
made a tavern nut- uf it aFt-el- a while. That was one 
schonl. Then, 1'hpl~Q is one that's still standjng flOW 

on 7th street_ 

K: Ts that near 6th Street? 

V: It's n8cl1' 6th Street. Theen, you have, to go over, and 
there is a place thel"e He tnrneo it into a hUllsing 
pr()ject. That was a school over there. Then, there 
was a thi_rd sc;hooJ OJl Hc'dn SLr(;-~et A.nd Ti'(1irvic1(v Avenlle. 
So f those werA th0. wooden flU i 1 eli ngs When 1:: star1-ed 
s"hool, they lmj] t P"i ':v iew S"hool a I J:eRdy, and theey 
made R hi gh school out of ito Tl)(~y had the Gymnasi 11m 

011 tIle third fl."or They h11;l1: Go,~oon School in 1.912. 
T started school Ln 1914. rrhat was my fj_ rf;t ypar" T 
s~art~d B~ Ih~ TtaliRn Hall. There wpre four school 
rooms there, 'rhen, v.Je had two Lj nc1sey Sistf':rs thRt 
were tearhers there, ups1ails. One was Sadie and the 
othel:' one ~~7as ,> I cion't recf1.11 wl1El t h0r (iTst na.me 
is Rnt, we callpr1. thcJO hig ScHlie anci small Ljnclsey, 
becCl.us0. one waR tell J ann 1 he other Olle was short. 

K: Were they strict? 

V: rrhey were: very nice g i ;'~l S D We had two rooms 
stairs. We hao the 1st and 2nd grades up on the 
floOl and you I\ao the 1rd and the 4th downstairs. 
saw that hook thi] r ~lrs. Gal ida tllrnen out? 

down
first 

Yon 

K: The History 0f Campb",ll? 

v" V011'11 finel that book -in the-(c;[ You look in theyc~ 

YOll'lJ finel H hunc:h of kids jn thE::: ('lass, (11.1<:1 the1t~ jg 

on]y a couple of us livinG h(~re. JillllflY Rjch lS still 
li~Tjng, alld I'm ]iviny. T was right ill the middle. T 
tl, j nk there were ahO\lt thi_ Tty of us i 11 the r1 ass. 1;/e 
took (l pic<ture r fJ.nct that is Mso Llinclsc:y. Then r the 
next year, we move~ \Jp to Gordon School an~ went to 
school there for two yeclrs. Then, tlwy bni 1 t Reer] 
Sellool. So, we moved to Reed School. Then in 1919, 
they bujlt Penhale Seehonl, ano they made C\ Junior High 
Ol1t of it. So, it was tbe 7th and 8th grade, then. 

K: So yon W(0.r(? movi ng a L I <11 oond. 

g 



V: Yes. 
built 
1925. 

7th, 8th, and 9th grade. Then 
Memoria] High School. Ro, we 
We graduated from Memorjal High 

in 1.925, they 
finishe<1 up in 
School in 1926. 

K~ So, yOlt were one of the first graduating classes. 

V: WE; vJr:rc; 
three of 
5,,1f'. 

the first graduating class. There 
us living: Tony Gann, Bll] Holiday, 

18 only 
and my 

K: Bi]l Holiday became a tead,,,r at Campbell l1e!llOl~la]. 

V: Yes TIleD [ of C01E'se, Ms. Honda- -she is Mrs. Silla-
she was In Ollr class and ~ls. Ham~ock too. r think 
three girls an<1 three boys are still Jiving out of that 
class We were the first. 

Getl.ing hnck to the DC!prcssjoD I in Ot'081:"' to eliloinat(; 
a 11 the t rOllh 1 e we hac1, w" wen t ou t th"l"e, and W0: 

organized a basehall teanl. l1ike Kornick was my uncle. 
He ~iJRS a hi g enthlls Last r anCl. he was working with the 
WPA. They organized a baseball league, and they played 
e,rery evening_ They'd start the g~Jnes at six o'clock 
j,) the evening, and they played at Gorc1on Park. They 
pJ f!.y(:~c1 Monday I 'T'uesda.y f We(In.f-~srlay f ThllJ:sday I F'rj day and 
Saturday. Sun<1ay, they dt<1n't play that becallse they 
hac1 the Slovak ]e".911(' b,webalJ team then. So, they 
played basehall over there. The bJacks had two teams; 
a.nd thAT), we had fellows from Youngstown. From fl] 1 
arounc1, they came down there to play ball. Bvery night 
you woul d go over thero r ano you won] d f 1 n(l 1-wo or 
three' thousand peop] e watching t he game. 

K: Two or three thousanc1? 

V: Yes. You're darn right. 

K: That "ras t-he big entertaimnent then? 

V: WE,ll, tll(,' people had !lothjng to do. They'd hring their 
littlJ' b(mches ,.Lth them and they'c1 sit dnwn hy tl)(, 
fences. 

Talki)lg a little bit abollt the groceries 
~offee was seventeen cents a pound. 

K: This is what year now? 

ba<:'k then: 

V: This is in the Depression. Now you see, I happened to 
be managLng an A & P downtown. T was fortunate enough 
to get a job over there. When they openec1 that store 
u~, T got a job as a clerk. T remember when I went up 
to see these people, and they asked me how much money I 
wanted. I think T got the job becallse J used my heac1 a 
little bit. I said, "J want a job." I didn't say how 
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much money T wantecL "~-JhatevnL money yon giv(~ me is 
going to be more than T got." I satrt, 111'10 not arguing 
about money. I want a job." I got the joh through 
hard work. 1 was able to builel lflyself up to vegetable 
manager, ';:lno. frll-1ts~ A.nit, eventuaJJy jn t~tV() years 
tjme, T WRS hecominCJ the manage)-. Well, from $J4 a 
week, 1 w"nt up to $18. Vlhell J b,",camco a [.>lCod11ce manRg
(11'. Alld 1 h(lD, when I gal to be managor, I got $25 a 
vJeek. Now, it migl1t S(lelrl rjdiculous because [they 
patel] $25 a week, ann YOll'd put Ln maybc~ J 20 hours a 
week. You we~ e there from the HIOY nj ng until ni.ght, 
every dRY You could take a dollar, and you could 
spend it. And, you could hardly carry the groceries 
with it. You ~ould buy ten cans of milk, or ten cans 
of pork and heans that now cost you three for a dollar. 
You C011ld get ten for twenty-nine ~ents. So you fig
ure, you couJ d buy ten "ans of mil k and ten cans of 
b("ans. You could sprmd f i fty--ei gh t cent s, and you got 
twenty cans tha~ you C{)11Jdn't carry. Bread was cheap; 
thl·ee loaves for a dinJs. A loaf ()f bl~ead was ten 
cents. 1'he next dilY, they w01l1d sell the day-old 
brend_ ~ Tt Has thr:ee for a (~i 1fit~ ~ Host of the peop] e 
used to wait until they were thlee for a dime hecause-
wha t the hec]{, iF Y0l! buy it today and they cat it 
tomorrow, 1 tis tl1e same bread. So, they went ann got 
il tl,)"eo for a dime. You could get A pAck of potatoes 
for leen cents. You ftgnre, when you took a dollar to 
tlw grocery st0re, you really had 8nollgh grocerj os ·\-0 

eat for R week. T w~s fortunate enough. EV8ntually, 
i'-1S the.' business imlJyoveo. aI1Ci T harl JnOl"'e pf!OpJe working 
for 'Ill.:: r I got to \~l posit i on ~oV'heye I "las making as hj g-11 
as t i F1-y do] Jars a week, which put we in fl. c1 ass by 
itself. 

K' Thts was what ye~r now? 

V: [Tt was in] 1930 to 3940. 1'hen, when the election came 
arollnd and beer was legalized, peopJe started these 
heer garden s, and thi.llgs s ta rted to pj ok 11p ali ttl c, 
bil hecause more johs were. gj"en out. They opened up a 
cOllple of breweries in town, and things got a little 
bit hetter._ In 1937, the mnls 8t81"te" to pick 11p 
hecRuse the war in Europe 'VJas escalating. Uhat we loV'ere 
dcdnq OV2-r- here was slowly putting 01U" mills back 
together so that we (,Ol1J d make the stel~l r hecA.1J~~e we 
made a lot of stuff and we 8hippedjt out. In the 
meani-ime, I was relieved of my joh at A & P, and I 
worked at the mill. Everybody had to register for tho 
draft. 1 had fOl1r children; T was still eligible So, 
1 had to yo and work in the mills until ~IO wal ended. 

K: \(1hal- was yonr -job <'(u~ ing that timQ? 

V: \olor], i ng at Yonngstown Sheet & Tuhe I us,?d to 
with handling stQQl thAre. It was a nice job; it 
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K: 

welJ. We mad(e (eighty cents an hour. Eighty-five cents 
an hour was top wage during the wh"le way. A 10t of 
people figure, "You made a 10t of money~1I But, we 
worked har~. We worked any overtime that would come 
j n . 'r}')cre was no snc}] a thing as "I I tIl not workj ng 
r1vertimet" because the war was OD, and everybody as 
only too glad to put in extra time to help out b(ecBuse 
She(et & Tube was a big contributor to the wal by maklng 
steel. 

Wer(e there a lot of women working in the lolll 
too? 

th(en, 

V: Well, T worked for a whj le Most of the lvomen useo to 
be inspectnrs. They wnrk(ed, and th(ey contributed. 
They worker] har(l.. We ha~. a lot of fllll wj th them. 
Then' was nn such a th Lng as taJd ng pi ty on them. They 
han to put out the wnrk OJ:: yllLt~ 

K: So, i~n othel words, you did your job. 

V· Tf you and T haVf? a loh; we do i t-, 'rJ1(";n f if they come 
out and take )fie a~.vf'1y anr1 Pllt ,';'. woman over there and yon 
have to do tW"it'fJ as Jll11ch, no Hay 4 Sn r thE-; woman who 
was working with YOll, she Ciirl llcr share~ AnrJ, tJle 
gi r18 were tough" YOll 'd be Slll'p:rj Bed. They werc-: 
tough. They.went Ollt there, and they worked with those 
Jl1(-:nb You'd gpi- familiar wi_th thenL You would have a 

lot of fl1n wjth thelo. Nobody ab\\sed the gir]s. Every
borJy 7'eSI)E~cterl. i-llf:l0 < 

1\: Aft"" '[94'1, di.d yO\\ <Jet involvecl ~Ii.th other !:'>Ilsinesses? 

V: ~fter th" WB1-? 

K: Yes. 

V: Durjn~j Lhe WaTt T bad a pl;:,ce of hnsiness. T h10rked in 
the mill and ran my business, and Iny 0ife helped me in 
the busj TIf?f.";S. ~ve h(;lc1 to because, ~Jhen I worke<l i n th(~ 

milJ ( s()m(~ho(1y had to w(ltrh t-he husinE:ss, ~\Te were in 
the hllS~Il\eSs; Rnn then, lE11er nil, T qol- in t"he tavern 
busi.ness. 'VJh2n T g-ot in the tavel::n bUSLJleSS, already 
the war was fIJll-fledged, gning full blast, So, J used 
to wor), i.n th" m} 11 from three to ,oJ eveH. Then, I'd 
run lOY bus ines;"3 from eleven nn til we C'1 osed up Q We I cl 
come home in the 1.!to't'lli ng 8t seven ()! C'loC'}{ and stC1Y 1'1) 
Ilnti] two o'clock_ 

K: Long days! 

V: Well, you had to. You had 
that, they'd take you in. 
years old, and the oldest 
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<iren. 1 conJ <in' t 1 eave them vd th my wi 1"0. 1 was 
thirty-seven years old, then. StJll, yelu had to prn
<'I.lIce. 

K: Bow Nere the taverJls durinCJ that thne "eriod? Her" 
thoy filled up, or was there a lot of heavy drinkers in 
('ampbE~11 ? 

V· The places were open twenty-four hO\J~s a day becallse of 
the fact that everyhody worked seven days a week, 
twenty-fouy hours a day,_ Thel e was no sllc;h a thiJl(J as 
enforcing I'he 1 aH. You conld stay open as 1 nng as YOll 

Hanted to You could rlose when ever you wanted to. 
Tl,js was in order to help the war effort. People would 
come out of worJ{-·l ets say they worked at the Ravenna 
Arsenal. They'd work until lwelve o'clork. By the 
time they caIne home, it was maybe nIle-thirty or two 
o'cJ()('J.~. Tf you closed the place up, t.hey W0111d have 
no place to relax They w~nte~ the people to relax. 
So, tbey Hould rOllle <'I.own, and they ",ould stay untj 1 
fonr or fiv(~ o'rlock in the mOJning. 1\nd then, they'd 
gel home. That's the way jt was. Tt was a goorl jdea, 
whoever was the governor a~ Lhat t~me. He permitted 
it. As long as everythinu gets done, l'm not going to 
enforce it. 

K: So, glJyD were worki I1~J different- shj fts i.n t he Sheet & 
tuhe, getting off at eleven o'clock, gettjny off at six 
0

1 ('1 o«k 1.n the morni.ng, 

V: YOll worJfed se~rE:n days 8 week < There was no Sa tl1rdays r 

or sunctays, YOlI wOJ~ked seven days a we~k. Somebody was 
",orking all the time. A lot of fello",s ",ould ",ork 
eight llours, and if they wanted to wo]~)r an extra four 
h()urn after e1even nntiJ th"Lep or f()lll~ in the morning, 
they c1j d that because they 110eo,"d all tho sh0et sU,el 
they {;OllJ d prociuce. Sheet & Tnhc"! mane money / and tJ)2 

pe0ple made lnOl1(?Y. H(~ll, 1 used to rarl'y three OJ" four 
checks j 11 my pocke r and never have tj me to cash them. 
Irhey I r1 send me a ('lH:c]~ T I (J Pllt j t io lOy poeke t. 
1"'hey' (1 come up to me / "You fli dn I t cash your check. II 1: 
was worl~i.ng· a] 1 the tjme Tf YOll worked <'lay -tlJrn, when 
YOll woulr1 come out of the ndJ1, the banks were closed~ 

You go to 't'701_-k in the mo)'niIl<J I the banJ{s 8.1'2 stj 11 
cJosed. 

K· Has there a lot of husy activjty around Robinson Road 
",bon the mills let ollt? 

v~ Oh l yQS. Everyhoil.y was making big monp.yo Not h0.L~allSe 

they got hjg "ays bnt because they put in a lot of 
tj)ne. F,vC:j~yboCly (lS happy. Ev(=ryhody had somcboc1y ill 

the Army, Thad j'hree hrothers j nth", Anny So natl\
cally, J ",anted to do evcrythjng 1 possibly cOIIJd. 
F:veryhody 01s", felt the same ",ay. 'I'llel'e "'elf] no snch 



thing aS I "Piss on the war," because "if yOlJ did, yon 
got I'()Llr ears knocked off, Somebo<'ly '"0111 <'I say, "Hey, I 
got a brother in there." I had a brother in the Pacif
ic. 1 had a br()ther down in Texas. T had anothe~ 

brother that was sont home. They told him that he was 
a si('k mc\ll [and l:hat] h(: had. six mon1·hs 10 live. He 
die<'l six months to Lho day. 

K' A lot of men died in Illst war 

V: I had a lot of relations that died in the war. The 
Shirll1a hoys, two of. them, dieel. They were fl'om 
Campbell. One's buried in Germany. Tho other ()ne is 
buried at Ar] j ngton Celn'"teJ~Y So, we have a lot of 
relatives. Then, I had relatives fighting on the 
German side, They had no ('hoice, 'T'hoy wen? f-com 
Czechoslovakia and the Gennans look it. over, and they 
just t00k them all ino "(:ome on. Givr~ them a uniform 
and 21 gun l ann VO (lllt trlGye and fi.gh1 " If you di.dn't, 
yon were g0no~ You cdtlH::r joined the Army, or yon're 
gOj'lg to he dead. 

K: You really didn't have much choi"e. 

V: I knew one fellow--he lives on Columhus Aven\le. He was 
fc'om CampbeJ 1. He fought 1'01" the l!\ln<Jarial\ Army. 
Then, he fought fo-c tho German Aymy. He was in the 
Slovak Army, then the German ArnlY, and the Russjans 
took over. And, they capture~ him, an~ he tol~ them, 
"We're llot Gerlnans. We have nC) choicc. 11 So, he fought 
wIth the Rl1ssiRllS agaj))st the Germans. It was realJy 
something how he Hlanay"d to 9("1. thJ'ollgh aJ 1 that, 
although he doesn't know. 

K: Row old is he now? 

V: He's abol1t seventy-fouT or sevRnty-flve. T brough1~ him 
bacJ{ to this country in 1950. He was an Ameri can 
Citizen; hut the war starte~, and he couldn't gel back. 
Hjs lnother took him hacl, wIlen he was a little boy of 
UiJle years oJd l jn 1929. 'rh0 Depression wal-J here and 
aJ 1 this 0 So'), he decideel to go h"ck to Europe; and 
t-hen, tlle \'Jar staJ::'teC!~ And r thc~ kid szdd t "I'm an 
Amef~ican~" IItrle don't cal('; who you arf.;~ You put the 
uniform on l or we']] ki11 you." That's the way jt waso 

K: How would you compare today, with that time period, the 
1930's an~ 1940's? 

V: You've got to look at it at the time Things have 
changed so much in the last fifty yea-cs. In them days, 
people didn't have the transportation they have now. 
Today, if you don't have a car, you can't go no place. 
Them days, you had a streetcar. The neighborhoods were 
so integlated that you didn't have to hAve a car. You 
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could go to the tavern, or you could go tn the grocery 
store or the drug store, or the slloe stnre or tho 
clothing store because it was all in the neighborhond, 
Nnw, things have changed so much in the last ftfty 
years. Now t YOll have these malls, and you have these 
sbopp i ng places. Y()lJ have 11'i neol n. Kno] 1 s over tlH-:;re ~ 
So, you take Campbell for instfll)Ce~ H(~ hEld a grocery 
stor0 on Madison, They had a grocery store, on Hllrry 
AV0!lUe, They had Un'ee groceyy stores on 12th street 
and on Reed Avenue. On 'rrumDll] 1 1\venue, yon had one 
way llP there, on Devitl 1\venue, way up on I4tll. You 
had stOl~C:S all ove~. You CRn't COlnpare ii- at aJJ. IE 
you needed something from the store, you wouldn't have 
to go more than a block. 

Today, if you want to go snmepJace an~ shop, you have 
tn get in yOD~ car and go. Tl11ngs have changed so 
much. The average pel son doesn't realizG jt. I Iniss 
j t be<:ause them days, L f T had a car, i f L went SOlne 

place, T always had abuut six 01 seven of my huddies 
wi th mo. Yon dj dn' t go down the road wi th orl'" person 
like YOll see now, [wi thJ on(~ person drivi nu a car. You 
see twellty-five cars, you see twenty-five people. In 
them days, people utilized things. 

They'd have baJl games in different parts of the city. 
Mayhe fOllr or five guys would have cars. Well, you 
would make Sllre that they would help with thQ gasoline 
t-o go to those pl aces ~ vJhen S11nday came arol1ud lit vras 
a local aefair If there was a bRll game in town, the 
whole to~m turned out. It ,,,as nothing to see f1 fteen 
hundred r two thousand pt"?opll-; at, a ball game~ lrhat "\'Vas 
something un Sllnday aftQrnoon at three o'clock. EVQry
body wOlJJd hQ gojng up to the ball field with a little 
bench so they rould sit down and watch. That was 
somethtng they had to look forward to. 

Torlay it's different. Yo II yet in the caT, Hnd you 
dri ve out. to the 1 akf:":. Or, yon Cl.l'l vc: out some1117here ~ 

There js no such closeness. The neighborhoods are all 
90ne. T elljoy(:;d -i1- hack then, Tim not so"t'ry t-hat I'm 
eighty years old becBIlse I think that the kids today 
RYe not as well faHl-L ly-orientr~d as we we-C0 back in them 
days. EVByyhody was family orienled. Everybody prided 
themselves on wanting to be somebodya They W8!lted to 
go to school and become somebody. Now days, it has 
just changed T have grandchildren and great grand
children, and I look at it. And, I'm disappointed. T 
don't say al,ything he(Cause I lived in a different tjnle 
era, Yon can't compare today with fi It y years ago. If 
YOH te1J a ki d. to go to Hemorial. Hi gh Schnol and they'd 
have to wa 1 k there frolll the ShQel Ik Tube houses, they'd 
say r "What clo Y011 mean T got to wa]]{ there?" vJe NRl ked 
to schoo], and we came home for lunch and went back. 
Now, we:; bahy thew loo H1uch Kirls live a mj]o AwaYf 
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parents say, "My kJds have to walk to go to schonl J" 

The best thillg for that kid is to walk a mile. 

K: Parf~nts are v2ry l':totecti.ve of kiCls nt)w~ 

V· overprotectivp. An()tlJ(~r goud thing, if T l'icmt 
schoo] and J goi a paC!.d1-1 ng in school because I 
somethillg lnjschjevous an~ I C81ne llome, there WRsn't 
such thing as "What nosiness do Y011 h£J.ve hittjng 
kiil?" 

K: As a teacher, T see that 100. 

to 
dicl 
any 

my 

V: That was the way it was. The teachers were very nice. 
r remember some of the teachers. One of Lhem livecl in 
New Bedford. I usecl to go up aDcl see her, even after I 
got out of school. Another one, when 1 ran the store 
clown town, she was lOy t each""," when 1 WaE' j n the th in'] 
gr~rte. Her n~me was Patterson. She'd ~ome nVRY 
there. . T just loved that woman. She war; just 
1.1kc a mother ~ She t Hughl 11.8 eve1.:-ythi.ng. rrhe war wai3 
Oil at that time in EUlope. It waE' the first Worlel War. 
She would tel) \15 all ahont it, and we'c1 be singing 
songs clown there, "Soldiers pack up your troubles tn 
your olrl kit hag and smile. "Yon look back at it 
today, and YOll figure, "[~lyl, how time has passed." 
lt's kind of sad. Just like a fellow said to me the 
other day t "Where are your friends at?" 1 said t "1 go 
see all my friends. And, some of them, T never conle 
back to see agajn becallse the last time I see them-
it's because they're dead." t pay my last respects to 
them. So, whE,n YOll get older J ike I am t'ight now, 
people my aye. . there are not to many of us left. 
I.ike 1 tolc1 yon, the Class of 1926, three hoys ancl 
three girls are still 1 iving. 

K: Frnm Campbell M8100riaJM 

V: Yes. Tha~ was sixty years ago. 

K: Did you have a reunion? 

V: Never. tve never had a -r-ellnj OIl. What- happened in ntJ1~ 

situation. the girls got malried, went different 
ways. Some of them eli ed. Some of the boys went to 
dtfferent places, and they djed too 



K: Would you like to a~d anything else before we finish up 
here? 

V: I "an'j
be he~'e 

sometime 

tell you very 
fOl' a week. 

=i n the f1lture 

K: O]{ay, thank YOH. 

V: You're welcome. 

much bec811se if I started, 
1'11 he g]a~ to help YOll 
if you WSllt to come back. 

END OF IN'l'ERVIF~W 
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,TQSEPH A. VRABET, 

,J08el)h A. Vrabel Nas born on August 27, 1907 tn Vandrcrb; 1 t , 

Pennsylvania~ He j.s t.he son of Stephall and Vera (f«)t"ni !':k) Vrab-

e 1 • Eventually maki ng the; r I-ray to Campbell, V1'abeJ's family 

settled on Oxford Street. Joe attended PairvieN and Gordon 

Elementary and Penhale MiddJe Schools. Mr. Vrabel Nas a member 

(yf t-he fLrst graduating class of Camphell Melnorial High S"hool in 

1926. He attended YoungstoNn College for one year in 1926. 

Tn 1926 f lTne WE~nt to work f()f- the Youngstown Sheet (S<: 'rube i D 

Campbell. During the Depression (1910-1939), he Norked for A & r 

Tea rompany as a store manager. Mr. Vrabel Nas able to give 

infoTl"atiol1 concelnjng food prjces durinG the J930's. 

Dnr i J1g WC):rJ d War TJ, he was C:nlployed by '-he Vonngs t ut<vn Sh(\et & 

Tnhe Company. He stayed Ni th tho shoet & Tl1be Company until 

1948 .. F'yom the late 1940's, \Toe flnd his f(J)lljly operaten a number 

of small bnsinesses (stores and bars) in Campbell. 

DUJ i it~.) the Post ~vo:r10 War TT ye~ays, (Toe served tlvo years as 

R c~ty ward councilman. 

lq~O, serving until '96~. 

He was eJected Mayor of Campbell in 

ft was c1uring 1-hjs tjfoe that Campbell 

eXl)eY1 ence(~ 1. t s Ul han Renewal. From 1970-J976, Joe served as a 

Treasnrer and Clerk fOT the Campbell Roard of EdlJcation. 

,Tosr;ph HClS Yni'lrried on Janllary 1" 1929 to Nancy Kennedy He 

has three sons and two daughteTs~ Joseph K, age 55; Gerald M., 

age 44; vJil1 i8lli l age 53; PntrJcia l age ~4; And Almf.t lJe1:-l.ll MrCnl--

lion, age '58. Mr. Vrabel's speria 1 jnterest is 2Jljoying his 

children and grandchildren. 



PYesentJy Mr. Vrahc:l rC!sirles at 2271 Cor<1ov":-1 in Y()nngst()wn~ 

~T02 b(,:l()n~JS to the St~ Michcte1's Catllo1ic ('hurch in CamphelJ He: 

t1i~, Vrahel is 

s till plannill~J anel Clssisti.ng whc;re hi;.) h(~lp is 

He attributes hi.s l()1l~J lifo to living a (~le(;ln 1 ife 

- WjJlialn M. Kish 


	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	

